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ABSTRACT

Kavut is a traditional cereal product prepared with kavut flour,
which is obtained from grinding wheat or barley, and sugar, milk
and butter. In this study, 35 unpacked kavut flour samples that
were produced in house conditions and family businesses in
Kars province and sold in delicatessen and shopping arcades
were analyzed chemically to determine their ash, moisture,
acidity (%), protein ratio and microbiologically to determine their
Total Aerobic Mesophilic Bacteria (TAMB), coliform, mould and
rope spores counts. Ash, moisture, protein and acidity ratios (%)
of flour samples were found to be within the limits specified in
the Turkish Food Codex Communiqué on wheat flour. According
to the results of the microbiological analysis, the count of TAMB,
mould and coliform bacteria were determined to be below the
maximum acceptable limit defined in the Turkish Food Codex
Communiqué on Microbiological Criteria. In general, it was
observed that kavut flour is eligible for kavut production given its
microbiological and chemical properties.
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1. Introduction
In line with the increasing demand for
traditional food items, an industry that is based
on the production and marketing of such types
of food items has nowadays been created in
several countries. There are a great many of
products called "traditional food" in our country
and some of these products are almost
forgotten. Kavut has a special place among
these products due to reasons such as easy
production, consumption and low cost.
Kavut is a traditional cereal product. It is widely
consumed in the Eastern Anatolia Region,
especially in Van and Iğdır. Consumption of
kavut, which can be prepared in various ways,
varies in Kars. It may be consumed in the form
of soup with the addition of milk, sugar and/or
fat as well as in squeezed form (1).
Kavut is a nutritious cereal product as it
contains whole grain flour and/or seed and
whole wheat barley flour and is prepared by
mixing with other ingredients such as milk, fat
and sugar. In addition, kavut is highly aromatic
due to the roasting of the grains before the
milling process (2). First of all, wheat and barley
grains are roasted at a specific temperature
and ground as a whole in the stone milling
process. Kavut is prepared by roasting the
cleaned, sorted out and washed wheat, which
is milled through a hand mill, on iron plate and
by adding milk, oil (butter or margarine) and
sugar to the ground flour (3). Wheat grains are
generally used for kavut production in and
around Kars province (1).
Wheat, which is a staple food for approx. 35%
of the global population and accounts for
approx. 20% of calories obtained from all food
items across the world (4), is an indispensable
element of human diet (5). Wheat, which has an
important place among grains with the
nutritional habits of the communities and
versatile usage possibilities, is often consumed
by processing into flour and especially as many
semi-finished and/or finished products such as
semolina, starch, bulgur, bread, pasta, cakes,

biscuits and cookies. Wheat grain comprises
chemically of carbohydrates (65-75%), proteins
(7-18%), water (8-14%), lipids (1-3%), mineral
substances (1-2%) and trace amounts of
vitamins and enzymes (6). Wheat seed is one
of the most important sources of Vitamin E. It is
also rich in Vitamins B1 and B6 (7). Most of the
minerals in wheat such as K, P, Mg, Ca ve Na
is abundant in aleurone layer.
The main distinctions that separate wheat that
contains a number of nutrients at various levels
from other cereals are (8).
- The heavy trade and its great contribution to
the economy as it is the raw material of bread,
which is our staple food,
-It contains gluten proteins in its composition
and thus, is suitable for bread making,
- It contains a significant portion of the
nutrients within its body and can be easily
enriched and supplemented in terms of
insufficient nutrients,
- A considerable part of the composition (8590%) consists of dry matter; it has a low lipid
content so that few problems arise during
storage and transportation.
- It is in compliance with various soil and
climate conditions, it can be easily produced
and has a high yield, all of which are other
important advantages of wheat (6).
Cereals are a low-cost, easy-to-provide,
concentrated energy source and are commonly
used for nutrition of people located in the
underdeveloped regions, especially where
imbalanced diet is wide, partly due to their
protein content of whole biological value,
neutral taste and aroma (9).
Whole wheat flour obtained by grinding the
whole grains of wheat together with bran and
germ parts is a source that is rich in dietary
fiber, mineral substances, Vitamin B complex,
antioxidants (phytic acid, glutathione and
tocopherol etc.) and essential amino acids. It is
also a suitable and low-cost energy source with
its protein that has a good nitrogen balance and
high starch content. The yearly increasing
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demand for whole wheat flour stems from its
effects to reduce the risk of heart diseases,
high blood pressure, colon cancer, diabetes
and obesity (10,11).
The maximum allowable values that can be
found in cereal flours and cereal-based
products in accordance with Turkish Food
Codex Communiqué on Microbiological Criteria
are defined as: TAMB bacteria count 104-105
cfu/g and 103-105 cob/g for coliform bacteria
and 104-105 cob/g for mould count for cereal
flakes and cereal-based products (12,13).
A limited number of studies conducted in
Turkey are available in connection with the
microbiological quality of flour production. In
one of these studies, when the results of
microbiological analysis of flour samples
obtained from 7 different points of Thrace
region are evaluated, it is expressed that TAMB
count in some points were above the
acceptable limits stipulated in Turkish Food
Codex (14).
In a study conducted to examine some
microbiological properties of flours produced in
a flour factory located in Bishkek city of
Kyrgyzstan and compare them with Kyrgyz
Standards and to establish a HACCP Plan for
the flour production line, mould count was
determined to be 1.68-2.38 log10 cob/g and
2.07 log10 cob/g in average and 2.07-3.27 log10
cob/g, 2.63 log10 cob/g in average and 2.432.95 log10 cob/g and 2.75 log10 cob/g in average
and 2.273 EMS/gr for rope (15).
Victor et al. (16) report that the most consumed
cereals in Lesotho is corn flour and wheat flour.
To this end, in their study conducted to
determine the microbial and physicochemical
properties of Corn and wheat flours in a milling
company located in Lesotho, they report that
whole wheat flour contains 13.31% moisture,
0.71% ash and 13.76% protein. Total bacteria
count was found to be 4.78 log10 cfu/g coliform
bacteria were found to be 3.73 log10 cfu/g and
yeast-mould count was found to be 2.78 log10
cfu/g.

Moisture content, ash and protein of flour
samples obtained from 30 factories producing
flour in 19 cities in seven regions of Turkey
were found to be 9.59-14.17%, 0.52-0.82% and
9.36-10.49%, respectively (17).
The relationship between the microbiological
properties of raw material (flour and water) and
hygiene parameters (surface, equipment,
personnel and air) and microbiological
properties of phyllo (finished product) has been
studied for the first time in Turkey in phyllo
production facilities. In flour samples, the mean
TMAB count was found to be 1.5x104 cob/g, the
mean coliform bacteria count was found to be
4,4x101 cob/g, the mean Staphylococcus count
was found to be 9.3x102 cob/g, the mean S.
aureus count was found to be 1.0x102 cob/g
and the mean mould count was found to be
6.8x103 cob/g (18).
Demir (19) Moisture content and raw ash of
wheat flours that is used for determining the
effect of the use whole wheat grain on biscuit
production on biscuit properties were found to
be 10.30% and 1.42%, respectively.
The mean protein ratios and ashes of 22
samples of baklava flour obtained from highcapacity flour factories and baklava producers
in Konya, Gaziantep, Ankara, Izmir, Balikesir
and Isparta are high-capacity flour factory and
baklava producers were found to be 12.47%
and 0.58%, respectively (20).
This study aims to determine certain chemical
and microbiological properties of the kavut flour
used for kavut production, to improve the kavut
production which has a different aroma and
nutritive value, to increase the consumption and
to offer it to consumers as a new cereal
product.
2. Materials and Methods
Thirtyfive unpacked kavut flour samples that
were produced in house conditions and family
businesses in Kars province and sold in
delicatessen and shopping arcades were used
as a material. The samples were taken exactly
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as the sellers presented them to consumers
and
brought
to
the
laboratory
and

Figure 1. Roasted wheat grain

microbiological cultivation and some chemical
analyzes were immediately performed.

Figure 2. Kavut flour grinding mill (stone)

Figure 3. Kavut flour

2.1. Chemical Analyses
Ash content of the kavut flour samples ICC
Standart Metod No: 104, raw protein amount
AACC (American Assocation of Cereal
Chemistry) Approved Metod No: 46-12 (21),
moisture (22) and % acidity (in sulphuric acid)
were analyzed according to (IS 12711) (23).
2.2. Microbiological Analyses
10 g of homogenized kavut flour samples were
taken and homogenized with 90 ml (1:10
dilution) sterile saline peptone water for 2 min
and serial dilutions were prepared with
sterilized 0.1% saline peptone water up to the
level of 107 and were cultivated from the

respective dilutions to their medium. Plate
Count Agar (Merck-M105463.0500) was used
for Total Aerobic Mesophilic Bacteria count and
spread plate technique was used for cultivation
and they were incubated at 30 oC for 24-48
hours. Pour plate method was used for coliform
bacteria count and to this end, Violet Red Bile
Agar (MerckM 101406.0500) used and count
was performed following incubation at 37oC for
18-24 hours. Spread plate technique was
applied for determining the mould count and
Potato Dextrose Agar (Merck-M 110130.0500)
was employed. Petri dishes were incubated at
25 oC for 5-7 days (24). Dextrose Tryptone
Broth (Oxoid-CM0073B) was used for
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determining rope spores and triple tube EMS
method was employed.

determined using SPSS package program
(Version 18) .

2.3. Statistical Analysis

3. Results and Discussion

In the evaluation of the obtained results, mean
values and standard errors of the samples were

The analysis results of kavut flour samples are
shown in Table 1 and Table 2.

Table 1. Chemical analysis results of kavut flour samples (n = 35) obtained from location in Kars,
Turkey
Parameters
% Acidity ( in H2SO4)
Minimum
Maximum
Mean( x ± Sx)

0.06
0.09
0.07±0.05

Moisture (%)

Ash (%)

Protein (%)

8.44
10.15
9.05±0.11

0.74
1.68
1.61±0.03

11.03
13.40
13.05±0.14

Table 2. Microbial analysis results of kavut flour samples (n = 35) obtained from location in Kars,
Turkey (Log cfu/g)
Microorganism
Minimum

TAMB
0

Coliform
3.00

Maximum
5.54
5.00
Mean (x ± Sx)
2.65±0.56 2.10±0.43
TAMB: Total aerobic mesophilic bacteria
oisture content and physico-chemical properties
of flour are the main determinants of consumer
acceptability and safety. Given the quality of
flour and acceptability of flour products,
moisture is a key parameter. It affects the shelflife and microbial growth during storage (14, 25,
26).
The moisture content of kavut flour samples
was determined to be 9.05%. The value
obtained is lower than the value determined by
Aydin et al. (14) and Victor et al. (16) in flour
samples; close to the lower limit of moisture
content determined by Ercan and Seçkin (27) in
foreign varieties of wheat grown in our country
used for bread-making (9.41-10.72%); within
the limits (7.9-10.70%) determined by Karaoğlu
and Kotancılar (2) and higher than the value
determined by Akhtar et al (28) in whole wheat
flour (8.83%).

Moulds
0
3.43
1.35±0.47

Rope-spore counts
˂30
˂30
˂30

The protein ratio plays a key role especially in
the texture and flavour of the final product of
wheat flour (29). The protein ratio is largely
affected by environmental factors (21).
However, it was reported that the protein ratio
of grain could be increased through
improvement without any decrease in yield
(30). The growing techniques also affect the
protein ratio (31). It was reported that the
protein ratio was affected by soil, climate and
fertilizer applications rather than variety and it
varied by 6%-25% (21).
Protein ratios of kavut flour samples were found
to be higher than the values determined by
Ekinci and Unal (17) in flour samples taken
from 19 cities in 7 regions in Turkey (9.3610.49%); higher than the values determined by
Aydın et al. (32) in wheat samples taken from
the Central Black Sea Region (11.30-12.76%),
by Taşdemir (33) in flour samples taken from
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shopping arcades (11.70%) and by YeyinliSavlak and Kose (20) in baklava flour (12.47%);
close to the values determined by Karaoğlu and
Kotancılar (2) in kavut flour (13.10 – 13.20%)
and lower than the values found by Victor et al.
(16) (13.76%).
Ash ratios were found to be higher than the
values determined by Yeyinli-Savlak and Kose
(20) in baklava flour (0.58%), by Aydın et al.
(14) taken from 7 different points in Thrace
Region (0.54%) and by Victor et al (16) in the
wheat flour consumed most in Lesotho (0.71%)
and by Demir (19) in wheat flour used in biscuit
production (1.42%) and close to the values
determined by Karaoğlu and Kotancılar (2) in
kavut flour (1.62-1.67%).
Acidity ratio (%) of kavut flour samples was
determined to be 0.07% in average. Acidity (%)
(in H2SO4 ) was found to be within the limit
specified in Turkish Food Codex Communiqué
on wheat flour. The protein and ash contents of
the kavut flour samples made from wheat that
were examined were within the limits specified
in the Communiqué (34) and their moisture
content was found to be significantly lower than
14.5%. Wheat grains used for kavut production
are first roasted and then milled, which can be
said to be a considerable factor in their low
moisture content.
TAMB is widely used to get a general idea on
the hygienic quality and microbiological load of
foodstuffs (35).
TAMB count determined in kavut flour samples
was higher than the value determined by Aydın
et al. (14) in flour samples taken from 7 different
points of Thrace Region (Turkey) (2.89-4.71 log
cfu/g), by Semercioğlu (15) in samples from a
flour factory located in Bishkek city of
Kyrgyzstan (2.75 log10 cob/g in average) and by
Arda and Aydın (18) in flour samples in phyllo
production facilities in Turkey ( 1.5x104 cob/g). It
was found to be lower than the TAMB count
specified in Turkish Food Codex Communiqué
on Microbiological Criteria for all cereal-based
products (1.105 cob/g) (12).

Coliform bacteria and Escherichia coli counts
are important as they are indicators of general
hygiene properties of foodstuffs. Coliform
bacteria count in kavut samples was
determined to be 2.10 log cob/g. The value is
lower than the value determined by Arda and
Aydın (18) in phyllo flour (4.4.101 cob/g),
Semercioğlu (15) in flours in Bishkek city of
Kyrgyzstan (2.60 log cob/g) and Victor et al (16)
in wheat flours (3.73 log cfu/g). The mean
coliform bacteria count in kavut flour samples
was found to be below the maximum
acceptable limit (1x104 cob/g) (13).
There are many different factors for mould
contamination in flour and some of these
factors are cereal grains, contamination of
cereal grains during flour making and low
sanitation controls (18).
Mould count in all analyzed kavut flour samples
was determined to be below the maximum
acceptable limit (1x105 cob/g) (13). Mould count
determined by different researchers (15, 16, 18)
is higher than the values determined in the
study.
Rope spores are Bacillus subtilis spores in food
that are usually heat resistant (36). Bacillus
subtilis is a soil-bacterium and its spores are
often isolated from flour and may cause serious
problems for bakery industry, especially bread.
It was determined that none of the kavut flour
samples, examined in our study, contained rope
spores (<30 EMS/g).
Many factors such as type of wheat, climate
conditions where it is grown, soil structure,
harvest conditions and whether thermal
treatment is applied or not are effective in the
difference between the results of the chemical
analysis of kavut flour samples examined and
the study results of other researchers. The
results obtained from the analyses were found
to be within the limits stipulated in Turkish Food
Codex Communiqué on wheat flour. The
bacteria counts of TAMB, mould and coliform
were found to be below the maximum
acceptable limit.
Kavut is a traditionally
produced cereal product with a high nutritious
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value that can be prepared in different ways, is
highly liked and consumed.
It can be said that further studies are required
to determine the properties of kavut flour used
in the production of kavut that is easy-toproduce and has a rich content and to spread
its consumption.
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